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FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1963 

The President 
DALLAS sheds its Dora cleavages 

of partisanship at noon Oxley In ex-
tending the hand of fellowship to the 
President of the Unit-
ed States and Ms at-
tractive wife. We are 
honored. The office he 
represents Is the most 
powerful and need-
ed ht the etnid, and 
the Hon. John P. Kite 
man Is the yoege 
of 33 chief executives  
who have mewed its burdensome 
complositiee. 

He was only '43 when he wok the 
cell that cold ray in January of 1001  
and sat down to the busy desk.of duty 
which Dwight Eisenhower he just 
relinquished with relief. It Is a desk 
even heavier with duties now because 
government has become so manes 
ire scope and America in Ks role of 
world leridenhik at times End. the 
involvement fretratingly intricate. 

It Is with that understanding and 
tee.. we hoe. that Demand.. 
Republicans and Jacket:nee unite 
today in • geminates. of welcome 
and earthen. As Mr. Acheson of our 
editorial smff point. out on this page 
today. presidential vtifts to Den 
have been rare In the IES ears Axe 
thin city was born in the high grasses 
at the perix 

IT IS QUITE A TOWN that Mr. 
and Mn. Kennedy will epproach from 
es air at 11:30 tie morning. It Is vi-
brant, optimistic, mink adman'''. 
and growing pheeommally fie -
which mews It has frightening prob-
lems alms with imposing strength. 

Since the end of-World War 11, our 
popuktiao has Increased from 650;  
000 nanny to a eine The buying 
power of Dallas, now approaching the 
3-611tion-dallar mark - has tripled in 
that postwar period. 

The increme In workers employed 
here by manufacturing plants—just 
the increme—excene the entire tots/ 
of manufacturing workers in New Or-
lon& and our gain In popttistian—liat 
the gala since the war—la equal to • 
city the elm of Toledo. 

Thl. urban growth m the Prelli-
dent knows, brings heeachas, hot we 
have • tradition here of saving an 
many of them as we an he our own 
way: in ran Meek tar instance. 
the 'Maine Plat' of peaceful transi-
tion by gradualness and common 
seam bas merited national amnion. 

DALLAS HOPES, M. President. 
that your brief Werke hen will be 
plemott The News. along with thou-
sands In this amt, ea &agreed 
sharply with many of you, Pakim 
but the oppoeloo is oat penonaL 

In all good humor. we would re-
mind you are in ternary with a sub-
reel Ensue= representelan. 
Hut today the welcome le extended re-
pt-diem of pan and beef. along 
with the bops that the challenges that 
face us MI ell be Ina with a cour-
age and course that en characteristi-
cally American. 

In the battle witit history's most 
evil amspincY. our ...W. Intern 
is secure 1, in the spirit that Milton 
described Cromwell, we meet each 
crisis with "faith and melee. forti- 
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